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4aeiday, Thursday and Saturday
' morniugs, from the office on Quee 
Street, Wiley’s Building.

Terms: $2.00 per annum, payable in 
advance., , » ,zv ..

Address " Star,” Fredericton.

“"foetid Mr. Blair to give heed ‘in contained is true to nature. On com' 
future only to those who'arè sincere parison lines parallel with Shakes- 
and not suffer those cruefjokers to pearea are found. Take the mur- 
be poking fun et "him. dqrèr Brown’s address tdfoig^t

: 0 sable night I sit oft the êye of heaven, "* :
, That it discern not this black deed of dark* ness. y ’ ; v

the
J. E. Collins, Editor & Proprietor. 

FREDERICTON, MARCH 11, 1879.

Exploded Waterspout*.

On the broad ocean whose waters 
are lashed into foam and fury, the

Hon. Mr. Admmr Report.

Compare this with “ Macbeth/’From the Crown Lands Report 
for the last year now before us, we act 3, scene 2 
find that the total receipts from the scarf up the tender èyeo'f pîttfui day. 

Crown,. Lands jo r 1878 are $111,- And again:
343,93 and increase of $8,514,80 
over those of'the " preceding year.
The net amount on stumpage col- . me sentiment of which is in 
lected for 1878, reaches $81,207,46 Richard III, act 4, scene 2:— 
for 1878 against $55,980.38- for Now do I play the touch

6 r , I To try if thou be current gold iudeed.
1877, which accounts tor the sur-. Stung with remorse the murderer 
plus of the year just past; cries out:

The tracts of land surveyed for,

Now is the hour come 
To put your loxe unto the tourli, to try 

. If it be current,'or but counterfeit.
. The sentiment of which

are as follows:-
N. of S. Br. Becaguimec R,
Between Oleetock R. & Trout Brook Victoria, 
Cano ..e, ..
North Lake,
N. of Fair Isle Tract,
E. of Madawaska R. Patrieville,
S. of Rushagonish R.
Peltoma,
St. Martins,
Blissfieid, .. ..
Pleasant Ridge,

, • -• Ç -'j Total,

The Surveyor General reports 
that the people are beginning to 
better understand the provisions

Strong in favor of increased settle
ment and holds out bright prospects 
to his fellow countrymen.

We quote from bis report to the 
Surveyor General :—

“ The time has arrived when we ought 
to say to our friends 4 Come over ànd 
join us.’ We have room here fur tliou-

tyave any advance in money or 
debentures been made since 1st of May 
last, on account o.; G. S. Railway, 
and to this came cool and provoking 
as ever,

No advances have been requested or 
promised. -j

This is enough of the document 
for our purpose, and it was suffici
ent for tbe poor opposition—several 
had slunk out before reading the 
last section : so that the second 
waterspout broke as flatly as the 
fl it. We eliould strongly recom

under the ’72 Free Grants act.
Some of the Commissioners of 

Settlements under the Free Grants 
Act are very hopeful. The-report 
of David Burns, from Stonehaven, 
Kincârdeashire, reveals that a con-

mariner views with dismay, the af.^settlement- during the past year 
proach of the terror-inspiring water
spout. If it itrike hia ship ’twill 
rend her canvas and mayhap throw 

- her on her beam ends, but if it 
burst then tia a harmless thing.
The Government ship of this coun
try has been menaced by some very 

? threatening waterspouts ; the first 
of these being predicted by Mr.
Blair, and chronicled in the Gov
ernment almanac' the News.

It was to have ■ overwhelmed the 
ship on the division on the address : 
it burst however. Then as if this 

i were not hufoiliation enough for 
poor Blair, some wicked persons 
began to gull him. They took him 
away into the back office - of Gre
gory k Blair, and whispered in his1 

. ear that with another waterspout 
he might overwhelflrhis opponents.
The Government they said was go
ing to lend itself to the Grand 
Southern Railroad Company, and 
help them to build the road.
Whereupon Mr. Blair went to his 
desk and wrote an elaborate résolu- 
tioEU which, to his mind, was some
thing like the last will and testa
ment of the Government. Ee read 

. it in the House and looked round 
to see the effect. The greenback 
leader, Mr. White, stared and- in- 

; wjirdly muttered, “ That ere is the 
man I’ll follow /* Willis could hard
ly hold his seat, and Covert one 
would think would break his traces- 
Several honorable gentlemen sat 

" mute, and Blair looked around the 
House to “ take in” tbe impression 
he had made. Dismay, be thought, 
eat on the face of the. Government.
Th» day was arriving fast. Or 
'Tuesday next he would divide the 
House on the question and the 
ministry would fall. On Saturday 

'tie stood up and for the second 
time read bis resolution. Another 
l^ell fell upon the House; but iu the 
tnidst. of it the Secretary stood up 
cool aud collected, and taking the 
fatal document in his hand, he read 

fas follows, while the House stood 
mute to see-bow he would bear his 
downfall :

Question—Has any application been: 
made to the Government by Grand 
Southern Railway for a guarantee of 
$180.000, or any other snip?

With the most provoking cool
ness came the words. -

The auswefeiano.. i. *
Lips fell on the side of H. M. 

opposition at the little word “no.”
. Have any advances been made by the 
Government, or assurances given to 
«liable said company., jo, puroj^ase iron 
for said road? .
was read in loud tones, and again 
followed another breathless pause,

; while the answer oame quiet, deci
sive, deadly cool— $ No. -• ■

By this time each hon. Opposi
tion man seemed to Lave fully a 
half-inch ot upper lip to spare.
Wedderburn began to read again.

Has any sum bceu agreed to be de
posited for the company to draw upon 
tp pay’for said iron? 
and again came the sound more 

'heartrending than the raven’s 
“nevermore.” No.

Blair, who had been in a rather 
prominent position at his seat, now 
began to shrink back and hide bje* 
tiind bis desk. Still the secretary 
read :

If such application for guarantees or 
advances have been made, what action 
has been taken by the Government? 
and again came the killing reply.

Not any by the Government. ' f,
This was enough—there was not 

an Opposition man tq be seen : but 
Wedderburn, cool, calm and with a 
sarcastic glitter in his eye read 
on :—

, I gave him fifteen wounds,
Which upw be fifteen months that de accuse 
, .me;'

, Id every wound there is a bloody tongue, 
Conntv A ee. ' z"r*lie*1 wil**** speak, Ac.' " ’? *■
caneton, 4,493 —with which compare Julius Cæsat
chaiione, 2,503 act 3, scene 2 : —
York, i,oti,
North'd 5.000 ■ And put a tongue
Madawaska 9,92c In every wouuu oi Uæ.sar, &c.
Sudbury, î,w! This play is said to have been in
North'd!* 3,*^J vogue before Shakespeare became

d0 J^ü popular. . .
40,929

The New York Herald, speaking 
of Prof. Loomis recommends him 
to leave the practice of science 

of the Free Grants act for 1872, aud take to raising cabbage». It 
aud are taking advantage of said says:— . . v"
act. This increases the work off On the strength of having compiled 
the department1 while adding no- *u a period vl scientific lever a book op 
thing to the revenue. < • > | Wp*w>hig>-, which for want of any-

bLwu Nov. 1,1«77, and" T*”*
___ , ’ Sou,e schools, P.olessor Loomis has

■31-st, 1878, there were 22,791 acres been posing for some time as an authoi- 
sold under the labor act in the pro- ity. on meteorological questions, 
viuce, 3115 acres sold at péMc He is Dr. Rand’s beau ideal of a 
auction, and 21,519 acres located scientist, who prescribes his work

in the schools to the exclusion oi 
all others of a similar character.

We are in full accord with the 
remarks ol the “ Rev'd ” writer in 
the late Herald arieut the matter ot

tented heart can make the wilder" j Eatholie Colleges. We think that 
ness to blossom as the rose. He is oue suc^ institution", properly en

dowed, would meet ail our wants ; 
and -we - should certainly favor
ilemramcouk as such oue. The 
next step would he to obtain a 
charter for the conferring of de
grees.

.t Shakesperean gem recovered.

Mr. Colfier has been examining 
a play entitled “ A Warning to Fair 
Women,” published in 1599, in 
which he finds, he says, Shake
sperean strokes, aud from what we 
have seen of the play We incline to 
that belief ourselves. The body ot 
tbe play is found in Holinshed, 
which is that a man named Brown 
murders Saunders, the husband ot 
Anne, the latter consenting. Here 
ia a scene after the murder :

Brewry.—See where Master Brbwrt is- : in him take 
comfort,

And learn to temper your excessive grief 
Anne.—Ah! bid me feed on poison tod be fat,

Or look upon the basilisk and live.
Or leap into the séà and not be drown'd,
All these are even as possible as this.
That I should be comforted by him 
That is the author of my whole lament.

Erown—Why, mistress Annie, I love you dearly: 
And but for ywir j^ncontparole beauty,
My soul had never dnîàmpt oi Sandçr's death.

Anne’s reply is no less Shakes
pearean and the tide ef passion

most discussions iu our local House 
arise on some paltry quibble which 
might as well be one way as the 
other. A half day sometimes is 
taken up over the merest qujbblé, 
while matters ot “great pith aud 
moment ” ire allowed to slide.

Swift speaks of certain diminu.
JOUI US. VYK llilTC IUUUI I1B1C 1UI tuuu- . .__ _____ .
» aids, an<t would gladly welcome them j es Sulu8 to war ovei' tfach
if they be of the proper class. Witli | breaking different ends of their 
perseverance, courage and integrity to eggs. It does seem to us that the 
hack them, their; success is. certain.
They will,not at landing

* Get a braw house tae bide in 
Or a carriage tae ride in/

but they can have their log cabins, 
which will be their own. and free farms 
for their work shop, aud every day they 
work will be for themselves. With 
productive soil and healthy climate, aud 
as nature never fails to reward indus
try, every stroke oTtbe grub-hoe, every 
delve of the spade, will, tell iu their 
favor; while every teeming shower, 
every drop of dew aud every ray of 
sunshine, will have its due effect. With 
health, good will to work and steady 
perseverance, each has it,in his-power 
to arrive at independence.

Allan Ramsay puts a cue in the month 
of his gentle shepherd aud makes him
say >' ' ;•>•'<<• - 1 ■

‘ Him that has enough, may soundly sleep 
The ower-come only fashes folks,tae keep.'

Ramsay is right, and his saying is ap
plicable to us. We have not the sur
plus (or ower-come) but we have to 
cat aud to wear, and if it be true that 
life’s watch-word is duty, I for one 
thiuk we owe a duty to the land we 
left and still love. dearly, and also to 
this land Ofoni- adoption, The land we 
toit has surplus laborers numbering 
hundreds; this land of our adoption 
has need ,of them and it is pur. duty to 
tell them so and say “ Make reedy, pre
pare and come and join us.” I, for one, 
mean to do one mail's work iu the way 
that I have endeavored to point out» 
aud .if spared,will.have more to say in 
another form soon.” •'

The poetry in this casts a gilt 
over the toils and the dark days 
with which"the settler hâs to grap
ple. We want some such invita
tion extended to our own people.
We want every obstacle removed 
from their path to making the wil- 
derpeas “ blossom as the rose.”

[We have dot yet received the 
Chief Commissioner’s report, why, 
we can’t say.]

The Montreal Witness one of 
tliose ill-omen birds is always 
propbecying something terrible.’ 
It now fears that tiid Oncidas, a 
sect of communes whose social 
practices are sickening ■ for any
body to'read, are, in thé event ot 
being routed out of States, to settle: 
in Canadian territory. Let the 
Witness calm itsfe'arsYthere is ncj 
such invasion threatening us.

J-t does seem strange to us that 
forenoons should be fooled away iu 
doing nothing in the House while 
business might be proceeded with. 
Alter half the days of the session 
have been droned away theie will 
come the big rush— the day wiil 
not be long enough, bat night ses
sions wi I have to be held. Can’t 
■this be regulated ?

The members seem after the sab
bath’s rest to go at their work with 
much vim aud cheerfulness. Messrs. 
Willis, Elder and Ritchie arrived! 
by yesterday’» mood tram atid rush
ed into the house fog-besprent, no 
doubt anticipating business.

A despatch to the Stab announces 
the defeat of Emmet by Wallace 
Ross, yesterday, on the Thames. 
This is an unfortunate affair for 
us here, as it will revive jth% 
rowing mania which it was fondly, 
thought was dying ont.

The Permissive Bill will be test
ed, and no doubt carried in Albert 
County the 20th inat. " ; -

Nk to anumlstmntf?.

COTTAGE TO LET.
ROM the first of May next, 

- _ the Cottage, oxyned by the 
-iber, »ltuitrd on Charlotte Street, ad- 

the reiwlence of Mr. *Xfex. Mitchell, 
and itow,occupied by Mr.Christopher ebam- 
pauy. Apply to ■-" ■

• JAMES BtiRtiHtLL.
Jumhii-trortoALEX •WU1LL-

TO THE WEST !
TO THÉ WEST !

V ' ——. ■ \ l l
QPECIAI, red need Tickets now offered to 

Emigrant* for Manltobla, via the I titer 
colonial1 Railway, also by Lake Shore, Erie, 
Canada'Southern, and all the Great Leading 
Railway* gob* West. A full line of through 
coupon Ticker# to all principal places in the 
United States'and Canada. For sale at,

4 JOHN RICHARDS, 
F’ton, March 8,1878.

JOHN C.
GHEE tEE»P™.

NO. 30 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,
st. ffoim, N. S»

Wholesale Grocer and Dealer m

Flonr, Dry and pickled Fish 
Provisions, Kérôsene Oils, 

and Ships’ bt-Às.
13* Agent for the sale of Western Cana

dian, P. E. Island, Nova Scotia, and New 
Brunswick Wodüce.' Consignments -ofevery 
description respectfuUy soilcited and Prompt 
returns guaranteed. P.Q. Box 7p3.

F’ton, Fell. 25.—tf.

» I

ASH WANTED!
WANTED ."to purchase 4.000 feet 3 inch 

AshrPlank, 4,000 feet o£-i inch, and 
3,500 feet of 1 inch., -, tar Apply before Saturday to

,_E- E. MILDON,
Contractor Sharkey’s Block, Fredericton. 

March 4—2ins

“Down. Downtiieygo ” in

every Department.

MISS EMILY UTT0N
HAIR DRESSER

— AND DEALER IN—

Braids,, £hign»ns, Switches 
and Curls. ' ^

C5T Combings made over in Curls 
Putts, Braids. Human Hair bougtii, 
and sold, cheuper.tliau. any w here iu tlie
city. "

Ladies, please give me a call.
* ! {- MISS EMILY UTTON.
March 9—I in. Quceif Street, F’ton

TO LET OR FOR SALE.
JHAT two Story House, known 

the .-liepard house, situate on 
George Street, The dwelling ia 
Bipslied in good style, is in good re- 
l|mfr.and contains eight room s kitchen

Œ. ghil Closets. Good well of water, out 
igs and bain on-the’jlremises. 
Possession given immediately if required. 

Enquire at subscribers office York Street, 10 
a. m, to 4 p. m. . '

GUY, BEVAU & Cp, 
F’ton,March 4.1879.—tf. , - '

DWELLINQ TO LEI.

TIO LI T from the first d-iy of May 
next, half of the sub-briber* d w cl- 

liiig house, fronting on Regent Street, 
at present occupied by Mr. P. S. 
Nicolson. T ie dwelling throughout 

ia finished ip. firstéWs style. It is béateii 
bv a wood ftiriiace, and contains eight room*, 
kitchen, pantrv, and three closets, also a 
FROSTPROOF CELLAR. Good well el 
water, and out buildings.attached.

" James peppers.

F’ton, Feb. 25tb. 2w

TO RENT.

THE subscriber will let to the filet of May- 
next bis bouse corner of Church auu 
Ueoggc Streets, furnished or unfurnished. 

Possession given immédiat!.,- if required. 
Enquire of the srbseriber from 11 A M. ,1 

4 P • M. ; or to Ci ti, Lu'grin.
J. L, BEVERLY.

F’ton, Dec -12 , ,

TO 1]RENTER

THREE STORKS now l>eing finished in 
the subscritiers Building. Possession 
given on or béfoie the .first day of May next.

i - ' n- OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. 4—tl ..

TO LET.
Possession given first of May.

House situate oil King 
site Barker House 
sixteen Rooms, with 

Barils, &c., and Garden attached. Rent 
moderate. Apply,to . ..., i;

’■'ÿ. ’ W. CONSIDINE. 
Feb. 1, 1879. - ^ *

TO JLET.

A HOUSE owned by the sub
scriber situate on St. John 

Street, suitable for a small lamily. 
There is a good well of water on 

„ . ynses; also g garden attached. Posses
ion given on the 1st of May next. The house 

and premises can be seen at any tjiWc.
Mus. JOHN ïicCLOSKEY. 

Feb 11.1879—tf. v

f |^H AT band some and commo
dious new lioiise on the corner 
and York Streets, qpjy oceu-ÏÏÏïE pietf by Mrs. Pickard. Suitable for 

AeJ^Bettoarding House. Possession given 
1st Jia>. Apply to •- .

J. EDJECOMBE, A SONS, 
11th Feb. 1879—tf.

TO BE jUiNTEU.
THE stove at present occupied 

*v Edwin Stout. Posses- 
Isiou given. yn the first of May 

liicxt.t Apply to
P. McPEAKE.

Feb.11th 1879.

TO LET.

•*....

rpHAT beautiful and new bouse 
• JL jon King Street, now occupied 

by F. JB. Coleman, Possessionm*. giver. 1st dfïf-w.
For particulars apply to J. Edgecombe A 

Sons.
Fredericton. Feb. fith.—tf.

G. H. SIMMONS,
DEAL** IN V ' ‘

LEATHER
AND

“I si

STO^Op jVorth Carpets,

Cloths,

Silks,
£ j##.

v >
Woollens*

tf-.

^Velvets,

Cottons, Ac-

Muyt be cleared out

P. MCPEAKE.
t *

K3T QLOTHIN.G STORE Edge
.if/* -

combe’s Building. DRY GOODS

STORE, Wilmot's Block.
i '■< i

Ready.-lade CLOTHING
.Tf

▲T

HALF PRICE.
fjf . "fi, s. -

3 mos.

SSOBFIHDIHgg,
QUEEN STREET. FREDERICTON.

AU Orders pMaptly attended to.
a----

SHADES.”
PSHRALL’S ALLEY,

Opposite County Court House, F’ton. 
• ‘‘ l ■■ h

Choice Wines, Liquors, and Cigars 
1 ^always in Stock. , ,

New York Lager & English Ale on 
draught -

JAS. CRANGLE.
Ptow Oct. M. 1878—3moa.

lirai 3.003 CÜST3MESS TS BUY
FOB $5.03 EACH,

CHEAP PRY GOODS
—AND—

C L OTH ING.
f $ *

fHHE subscriber wishing to reduce his 
j. slock before moviifg into liis New 
Building, will sell'/tbe, goods now on 
hand, comprising ju, part

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
Cloths, Tweeds,1 Men’s and Boya, 

Overcoats, Reél'ers, H ats’,
( a} s, 11 ii>’ \ t t-tv. M ins, 
Drawers, Dries’ and 

Gents’ Kid Mitts and 
Glov'éfii’ Also,

Hemp Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises,

and almost every description of goods 
generally found <5ii a Dry Goods or 
Clothing Store, alf or any portion of 
which will be sold.at prices to suit the 
limes.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Jan. 28, 1879.—ffmos.

LADIES’

FELT HATS !
* A ■ Î

Latest New York Styles, Colors
. \ ii v

DRoïB, BLJÊCMg
BROWJT mmI BLUE

* A"
,:t. 14 —Rep. A*.—tf.

P. McPEAKE.

NOTICE is hereby given that George 
T. Scully and: Chaules E. Col

lins, of Fredericton, lately carrying oy 
business as Merchanl Tailors, under the 
halite, style and firm oi Scully & 
Collins, have this day made an assign- 
itneni in qrust to me. "lor the benefit of 
, their creditors. ■

Tlie Trust Deed now lies at the office 
ot the Solicitors'; -Messrs: JIainskokd & 
Black, for signature, whefe creditors 
are requested to. call aud sign the-same 
without delay. '-S

All persons indebted to the firm of 
ptiiLLY ■& Collins, will please : in tfce 
immediate payment to me at the store 
lately occupied by them.
‘ Dated this 8th d»v (A February, 1879. 
RAlisf^FORD & BLACK,

"J Solicitors.
A: A. MILLER,
• ' Trustee.

Feb. 18, 1879.—tf.

REAL FRENCH KID CLOVES,
a f l ' * * rV f

-IN—

Blaok, Dark, Medium and 
Evening Shade*,

WOOD 4 GOr,
Commission Merchants,

DEALERS IX ^

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

STATIONARY 

.ifld.Npvelties of all kind*

The highest ^rice p^ jEpp Co«sw 

Produce.

UNDER BRAYLET HOUSE,

QUEEN STREET*

FRE^EaiUTON. N. B.wv -
EV* Forey;n and Domestic Fruits always 

on haiidf'g . ’

.. it

Best value ever offered iu the City.
fr

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
'*r< . f ■'•'ft

3TM01V UBAXiI*

F0/UIEN AND BOYS.
.V vt »•’ <&%>

CHEAP! CHEAP! CHEAP

A SPLENDID LOT OF
• r •

All WpoL,
i‘-r .7

^Selling at 56 cents per yard.

GOOD VALUE FOB 76 CENS.
r. *

Call and be suited.

F. M’MANBS,
Barrister A Attorney At-Lav,

SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER. ETC. 

jpiys OPKNKD HIV OFFICE or

SoSnlldiag,

REGENT STREET.

Uunudfeb11881 *n Proh,,'0|t promptly

j. f. mcmanus,
Barrister, Ac., Regent 8treè~

SIMON NEALIS.

^ÜTTERICKS PATTERNS.

BUTTEUICKS reliable patterns ut 
Gurniriita, for Ladies, Misses, 

Girls, Boys and .Children ««tf. every age 
and Bijui. . Always 'give atuishnaion—< 
•ik>" misfits. :Dirvviions fop coiling, 
making up and trim tiling go- with each 
Pattern. Try them. Buiterieks Pat
terns and Publications sent To any 
address.posi-pa id, on receipt of pub
lished price. Sunt in your orders to 

SIMON NEALIS, 
Fredericton, N. B.

Feb. 6, 1879.—tf.

COY’S BLOCK, II0.L
GEO. H. DAVIS,

Cor. Queen & Regent Streets,

Has in Stock the beet assortment of
ii* ">• H-' ,;t

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Jtfedictries,

Perfumery, Soaps

T. E. FOSTER,
MASON, ItlilCKLAYER,

AND PLASTERigi,

Maxtie aid Slacce Worker,
All kind* of color wa.hing executed in 

Ike.best manner and on reu-onable tem*.
Jobbing punctually attended to.
Fancy,, ?!aln and Ornamenlal Plastering.

Street*!™04/ C°rDer °f St"Jolm end Charlotte 
. Oct 31« 1878.—3mos.

MW FOR SALE.

10 Hhd-, Choice .lolaaaea;
8 ** No. 1 fleo cb Sugar :

10 Barrel* Kx. <’. Sugar;
TO" “ Granulate Sugar:
10 “ No. 1, American Balwins

For sale at
*!l: * ' “ JOHN OWENS, 

F’ton, nov. Î8—3mos. ^«- Street, F’ton

l£ YET-!
vlA/ E have concluded to remain, and 

-rare-making preparations to mnnn- 
facture Stmp for the million. “Give 
us peace ami clean linen.”

Hnve a few boxes of SOAP on hand 
at our New Soap Works, W'-st End, 
tjucen street, (opposite Smiinons" Tun- itery. - ■

v- „, XIXOW A SON.
dec 3 tl. ,

— • • t i_____ __________  '_____
COA.L VAtiES, COAL HODS

JUST RECEIVED.

0 QOAL Vases, (Ftmey.)
2 doz. Galvanized Coal Hods.

<5 *' Cast Iron •• •*
6 •• Casi iron Coal Shpvel#.
4 “ Wrought ••
2 doz. Galvanized “ “

10Sets Fire Iron*,
’ll Bedroom Set*. do. do

I duz. Fire Iron Stands, à ,Blower Holders.
>’ Vor vgJc low (,y

„ ' JAMES S. NEILL.
F’ton,Nov. 12—2 mos. ltep.

TENDERS will be received by this De
partment at Ottawa, up to the 15tfc 

fflaren next, for tlie construction, convey
ance, and. placing in position of a Boiler for 
:tbebog Alarm at Ca|ie Eugrage. in the Bay 
ot t uody> mu the Province of New Bruna-
WlCk. " yf*.

Specifications van be wen, and Forms of 
Tender procured by intending po&tfàotoFx, at 
the Agency of this Department at St. John, 
ri. B.

Tendent to bo addressed to the undersigned 
and marked on the outside “ Tender* for Caps 
Enrage Fog Alarm Boiler.”

WM. SMITH,
Deputy Minister of Marine, to. 

Department of Marine, /
Ottawa. Feb. 1, 187». $ feb 20

immumi tiMiT.
Through Pullman Cara- 

_____ •> -‘

On and after MOND AY, the 3rd February, 
PULLMAN CARS will run to Montreal 

without change. .. <i '
They will leave Halifax on MONETS, 

TGII FT & F ANCV tDTt/irrc WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and St. 
IU1LLI & rARCY ARTICLES John on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and

SATURDAYS. J - -■
C.J.BBYDGES,

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
•f SFECMEMTV.

HO. 1,007(8 BLOC,

GBO. H. DAVIE,
C*r. Queee * Regent Streets

Gen. Sup’t Gov’t Railway» 
Moncton. N. B.. January 31»t. 1879 feb4

THE subscriber is now prepared to attend 
to all hi* old customer*, and haa plenty 

for new ones In his new and well stgdjpd 
«tort . Queen Street. m

His stock consists of Groceries, Prov lirons, 
Fruits, Meats, Flour, Meal, Apples, itc.

Also always on band Geese, Turkeys, 
: Chlekens. etc., dryi 'plucked and every 
variety of Wild Foiyl in Feathers, Geeae,

, Pltridge8- ^<Pe’ *- m. MORAN.
.. Stone Bur recks.

F’ton
Queen Street, Opp 

I, Nov. 14, UT».—-ÏL


